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Weatherman Takes Back Promise O f  Relief
Pust Stonn Causes Accident KNUISW ASKS 0.

im ilC r Tfl DACC ' Coast
HUlluI TO PASo Oil Rich Areas

HIS TAX Bill

Rescue crews remove injured from one of the eiKlit cars which piled up in a hlin<linK 
dust storm seven miles from Demintt, New Mexico. The line of cars was eni^ulfed in 
flames when the first car Mma.Hhed into a b oum* trailer, explodinit a butane gas tank. 
D«‘ad were Mrs. J. II. Bert, UplaiidH, Calif, and Mr. and .Mrs. V. S. Chriatenaen, Like
ly ,  Calif. Injured were .Misa Fannie Rert, Uplanda; .Mrs. Thomas Surber, San Diego; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W . Bert, Uplanda, and Lt. and Mrs. li. B. McCauley. Montmorenci, 
South Carolina. (NE.A Telephoto).

Happy Nat Is Gone and Neighbors 

Mourn Loss Of Everybody’s Friend
By Paron Mahony 

United P m i  S ta ff CorreKpondent
BOSTO.S (C P ) —  .Max Seid- 

an'f buainaaa ia dixpoxina o f pro- 
party. Ho novar ran into a litua- 
tiaa lika th» a||o met when be 
started xollinr the stock o f a 
South Knd haberdaxhery whoxo 
owner wax daad.

“ Kvoryono who comex in here 
lookx likt a mourner,”  Sviden 
xaid. " I 'v e  never sold out a buxi- 
B o » where the cuxtomerx loved 
a itore owner like tkix.”

The xtore owner wax Nathan 
(Happy Nat) Binder, and nil Seid- 
en had known about him «a x  that 
he wax xhot and killed Nov. 17 
in a $21 holdup.

He besan to learn more when 
he put up hii xi^n, “ Uoinf out o f 
huxinexx. Everything louxt be 
sold.”

Paxxerxby gulped at the remin
der that Happy Nat wax gone. 
Others from the teeming tene- 
mentx dropped in with the only 
tribute they could afford.

"H e wax my friend," they laid. 
"H e  wax everybody’!  friend.”

Little by little individual xtoriex 
ware pieced together to xbow why 
Happy Nat in ib  years had b^ 
coipe so poor in material things, 
but so rich ia friendship.

"Look, lady,”  be would my to 
a customer. “ Your little boy 
needs a rweater. You take it. Pay 
me later. Pay me any time. You 

ant both? Take them both. Get 
Jt now before someone aces me 

and wants the same thing at the 
same price.”

The little man upstairs wanted 
$5 worth o f  clothing to send to 
Greece.

"W hat’s it for?”  Binder asked. 
When told it was for the starving 
and the poor. Happy Nat contrib-

utnl $.30U worth o f goods.
"Don't tell anybody,”  he said. 

"Don't tell my wife.”
" It  goes on like that all the 

time,”  Seiden said. "They come in 
to tell me that the sign in t h e  

I window makes them feel sad. They 
; rnme in and tell me what a fine
man he was.

"His profits went to the needy. 
He lent money. He didn't ask for 
interest and ha forgot to aak for 
the money back.”

Even the police who investigat
ed the murder felt sad. They re- 
callod how they had told Binder 
it was dangerous to stay alone in 
his store at nights, rsperially on 
Saturdays. But Binder didn't hire 
a helper . . .  He couldn’t afford 
it the way his business was run.

Besides he wasn’t afraid. He 
had been held up once before, but ' 
that didn’t bother him. He liked 
people.

That’s what made the officers 
feel so bad when his body was 
found sprawled in his shop. It was 
■o unnecessary.

Everybody knew that Happy 
Nat would gladly have given the 
gunman more, than he got by 
force.

FIRE WEDNESDAY

The Eastland Fire department 
was called Wednesday just after
noon to the A. S. Warner home 
on South Halbryan street because 
o f a fire. The blaze was readily 
extingushierl and little damage 
was reported.

Sixty-thousund seed dealers in 
the United States have joined in 
the drive to provide garden seeds 
for Europe.

EMtlaiu} School* To Re-Open Friday; 
Indiutria* S|iut-Down becaiue of the 
Lac|( of Fuel, Are Back On Schedule

W. G. Womack, superintendent 
o f  Eastland schools, announced 
that all schools in the city would 
re-open Friday morning at the 
usual time after having been clos
ed throe days on account o f the 
severe cold weather.

Industrial concerns in Eastland 
and vicinity that Wednesday were 
shut down as a gg» conservation 
measure, were all in operation 
this (Thuesday) morning as us
ual. O ffice buildings, Eastland 
county courthouse, Eastland Na
tional Bank, apd tailor shops, 
which were closed Wednesday a f
ternoon, were open this morning 
as usual.

So far as could be learned this 
morning bus lines in and out of 
Eastland wart operating at least 
part schedules with prospects o f 
full schedules with a few hours.

A. 8. Whitaker, Eastland route 
one fell Wednesday after slipping 
on the ice and fractured one o f 
his hips. Ha is in tha Eastland hos

pital.
Local plummers reported this 

morning some calls to repair froz
en plumbing, but not an unsual 
number. It appears that the people 
as a whole took the necessary pre
cautions to protect plumbing and 
thereby saved cost and inconven
iences.

Postmaster E. E. laiyton stated 
this morning that all mails due in, 
including trucks from all direc
tions, was in schedule. Some of 
the trucks from Dallas did not ap
pear at all on Tuesday, but Wed
nesday they made their run.

The Telephone Company advia- 
es that they have had considtrable 
line trouble due to the ice, but 
that the trouble ia being rapidly 
cleared up. The company during 
the past few months have put in
to operation a great many rural 
lines and very little trouble bos 
been reported on these.

Soviet Proposes 
Placard “ War”

MOSCOW (U P ) —  The gov
ernment newspaper Izvestia has 
called on the placard industry to 
get busy mass-producing posters 
against war incendiaries and So
viet citisens who find admirable 
qualities in foreign culture.

It criticized the "A rt Publish
ing House,”  the biggest placard 
plant, for not yet having produc
ed po.sters appealing for the ful
fillment o f the five-year plan in 
four years, or praising the mone
tary reform and abolishment o f 
rationing.

The first war placard was up 24 
hours after the German invasion, 
Izvestia said, suggesting that such 
ought to be the norm, with placard 
factoriei aa sensitive to develop
ments as newspaper plants.

More satire U needed, too, ac
cording to the paper.

"Is  it not the direct duty o f the 
placard printers to strike with the 
whip o f satire the war incendiaries 
of ^1 shades and types— the trans- 
ocean followers o f Goebbelt and 
Kuaenberg who invent new race 
‘theories’ and the traitors o f the 
working class,”  Isvestia said.

"Who, i f  not the placard paint
ers, should teach the people in
dignation and intolerance towards 
speculators and idlers, and ridicule 
those who admire everything for
eign?”

Cirffarette Tax Hexd 
Get* Burned Up

LINCOLN, Neb. (U P ) —  Rufus 
M. Howgidf director o f the state 
agriculture department which ad
ministers Nebraska's cigarette tax, 
was annoyed.

Howard felt that a Colorado 
mail order firm -added Insult to 
injury when it solicited him to 
order tax-free cigarettes for him
self.

He said the firm ’s advertising 
campaign is reducing the amount 
o f funds available for the old peo
ple and needy children on t h e  
state’s assistance rolls.

Pay* $75 Penalty  ̂
For Illeg<al Flsring

LINCOLN. Neb. (U P ) — Don
ald M. Malnatein was the first 
pilot to be convicted in a Nebras
ka court o f illegal flying.

Malnstem was fined $76 after 
he pleaded guilty to operating an 
aircraft:

1. That waa not proparly regia, 
tered.

2. While not properly regittai^ 
ed, himself.

S. While u s i n r  intoxicating 
liquors.

WILKBS-BARSE, Pa. (in> )— 
f l M M M  Can— Cklaaaa

The cost ot tha incoming talt- 
phone caU was $1*00,000. The 
man on tha oUter end paid up; He 
was calllag from Shanghai and as- 
Ing inflated Cblnasa currency.

9y t'm4i44 rtri#
WA-eillNGTON —  Rep. Harold 

Knutson, K., .Minn., urged th e  
House to<lay to approve his |M.- 
500.000.o00 income tax slashing 
bill to give an indirect pay boost 
*o wage earners, "combat infla
tion and preserve the American 
lystem."

0|>ening debate on a measure 
that promises to be a hot election 
year issue, Knutson said the tax 
cut would be helpful to wage 
w‘arners troubled by the high cost 
of living.

"Assuming that the average 
family consists o f a man. his wife 
and two children, that the bread
winner works 40 hours a week and 
earns $.7,500 a year,”  he said.”  he 
said, ’ ’this bill is the equivalent of 
a 6-cent an hour wage increase.”

Knutson told the House that 
"we must reduce taxes and not in
crease them as advocated by the 
President.”

Debate on Knutson’s bill is 
scheduled to last through to mor
row with a vote to be taken Mon
day. Democrats and Republicans 
agreed that the bill will pasa but 
nut by the two-third.i majority 
neccasary to override a presidenti
al veto.

By VuiUS frtu
WASHi.NGTON—  The Justice 

Department asked the Supramc 
court today to rule specifically 
that the federal government con
trols three oil-rich areas of the 
California coast.

in a brief filed with the high | 
court, Attumey General Tom C. 
Clark said an immediate decision 
is necessary because more than 
300 oil wells are operating with
in or next to the disouted areas.

The Supreme Court has ruled 
that Caliiornia lands lying be- | 
twden the low tide mark and the 
three mile limit belong to the
(eoeral government — not the
state. But it said it would be nec
essary from tune to time to spell 
out what segments of the coast 
were covered by this ruling and 
what were not.

Mrs. Bollinger 
Passes A t Home 
In Austin, Texas

'   —— «

'Shaker' Unloads Coal at Top Speed MORE SNOW.
SLEET, RAIN 
DUE TONIGHT 
AND FRIDAY

4 “  •.
Unloading a hopper car ot froren roal ordinarily takes a crew nf 
e.ght to a dozen men. wielding picks, «ledge-hamnier« and crow
bars. from 15 minute-, to an ht ur. Two men. operating a new 
electrical \ibratiiig device, can now do the job in twu tu fi\e 
minutes. Called the Robins Car Shake-Out. the unit \ibr;i'- .m ’.H 
fA'fr 1000 impulre-. a minute and literally shakes out car s contents, 
l l  u pictured abnve at recent demonstration at the Inland Steel 

C<-n,oany's plant at East Chicago, 111.

Funeral services were held Sun-

ClAMSSOVIEISmLHAS 
70,IHI0 ITALIAN PnSIMItS

Truman Asks For 
Extension Of 
Grain Control

By Vallt4 Mm

W ASHINGTON —  President 
Truman will sand Congress a 
special message today asking for 
extension o f federal power to al
locate grain for whisky produc
tion.

Wliite House I ’ress Secretary 
Charles G. Ross said the 2..500,- 
word message would be sent to 
the House and Senate some time 
after noon.

The authority for the agricul
ture department to control the 
use o f grain in making whisky will 
expire Saturday at midnight.

An extension resolution passed 
the Senate, but the House bank
ing committee refused to vote out 
the Senate approved measure. It 
would continue rationing author
ity for one month.

I day at 2:30 in Austin for Mrs. , 
I Bert V. Bollinger, 68, who died in 
I Austin Friday afternoon, Jan. 23.
> following a lengthy illness. Inter- 
I ment was in Austin, 
i  Mrs. Bollinger was a sister o f, 
j Hoover Pittman o f Ea.nland route 
! No. 1 and a sister-in-law o f Mrs. 
Dr. T. E. Payne o f Eastland. She 
was reared in Eastland county«nd 
was well known at hiastland and 
Hanger.

Mr. Hoover was unable to at
tend the funeral services but Mrs. 
Payne o f Eastland attended, re
turning home Wednesday.

The deceased is survived by her 
husband, two daughters and a son. 
Two grand-children also survive.

Wage Boost For 
Railway Workers 
Is Recommended

a* Vmrn*4 ^ a i
WASHINGTON—  A  special em

ergency board today recommended 
to Preaident Truman a wage in- 
create of 16 1-2 cents an hour for 
non-operating employes of the 
short line railroad retroactive to 
Sc4>t. 1. 1M7.

The recommendation (or the 
short line followed the pattern of 
a recent arbitration award for 
employes of the tmnk lines.

The board report adhered to 
the terms of the arbitration a- 
wjg*. But it said that the exis
tence of a ao<alled •"pattern” 
should not be uaed as a substitute 
(or "genuine collective bargain
ing"’

I Mattie Jane Fox,
I County Pioneer,
Dies On Tuesday

 ̂ Mrs. Mattie Jane Fox, 8S. ptss- 
i ed away Tuesday at her home in 
; the Lone Cedar community where 
j she had lived in the same house 
168 years. Funeral aervices were 
pending Wednesday awaiting the 
arrival o f relatives, but it was 
thought the rites would be held! 
Friday. Interment will be in the | 

I Merrimaa cemetery.
I Bom Visuie Jane GuUett in 
Drew County, Arkansas, on Nov. 
7, 1863, tha deccaaed came to 
Eastland county as a mere child. 
She w u  married in Eastland coun
ty to W. U. Fox on December 28, 
1879. He proceeded her in death 
on July 16, 1939.

Mrs. Fox was the mother of 13 
children, ten of whom survive and 
are as follows: R. J Fox o f Leu- 
ders; Geo. Fox of Dallas; Jim Fox 
of San Pedro, California; W. N., 
Bud and Walter Fox of Lone Ce
dar; Mrs. Annie Terry, Mrs. Tom 
Rainey and Mrs. Letha Taylor of 
Lone Cedar and Mrs. NeU White- 
head of Cisco.

Sixty-three grandchildren and a 
number of great grandchildren al
so survive.

L O M E d 'P )— Marshal fJiovanni 
Ml ;e, who comuuinded .Mil 
lini's legions in Ku.-.-ia in ltU2. 
told the Italian p r . t h a t  70,01)0 
Italian.-i still are ’ ’ inissing" in the 
ry ..«.R .

L i : pile reiterated Ru.--ian of- 
fi-uil denials that any Italian war 
pri.ainers remaiiied in the Sov.i-t, 
Mar.ihall Mes.-e saiil he la-lieve- 
many o f the men who fought un
der him are still being ux-d by 
the Russians in reron-truction 
work and other ta.-k.«.
Mes.se, a constant target for the 

Italian leftist press, cau.-eil a 
twelve-hour strike o f all trans- 
jKirtation in Rome when he held a 
meeting o f Italian veteran.^ 
the Russian campaign.

During the meeting, a train 
condoctor shouted that -Messe wa.-- 
a potential leader o f resurgent

in Tunisia in ID f l. a few days be- 
fore he surrendered ii- ari'.»"“- to 
the Allir-. Te wu.- it >f the first 
tiqi Italian -;o,.iiiani!-r- to pas- 
over to the Ai ■ d de while a war 
pri.-oner in Kogland

Caution Urged Ir 
Using Killer 2,4-D

LINl OI.N. NKB. iP P t  Th= 
herbu-ide J,4-D should n d be 
used without expert advice, ac
cording to Glenn \ iehmeycT, o f a 
University of Nebraska exjieri. 
mental sub--lation.

l)o.'ag\.T previou,-!; recommend- 
o f ed now appear too high for safe 

use, Viehmeyer said, but lighurr 
applications will r .n;nd most of 
the serious weeds w'tthuut injuring 
the plant crops.

Fascism. That led to the conduc
tor’s arrest and an im m ediate 
strike by all transportation work
ers to protest the police action.

In an article in the anti-Com-

Mother-ln-Law To 
Be Gets Compliment

W ICHITA. Kan. lU P i —  Moth-

Additional 
Courses Are 
Offered Vets

Veterans interested in courses 
as a machinist or armature wind
er and ropairmaa, or electric mo
tor repairman should gat in touch 
with the Eastland County Voca
tional School.

The course will be 13 1-3 hours 
per week for two years.

I f  sufficient interest and en- 
roUmeat is made to justify such 
course, equipment will bo pur
chased to each these courses as a 
combination unit. C. A  Timmons 
o f Eastland would bo tho instruc
tor.

munixt newxpaper II Tempo, Me.-*-! erx-in-lsw will like this one: 
s* said Communi.it ho-tility toward Hugh Frederirk spent I IS  to 
him was caused by "their reluc- call his girl friend he met over- 
tance to admit the truth about seas. She lives in I die, France, 
the very grave responsiiiility of But she had gone to the roun- 
the Russ an-- regarding the fate try and could not be reached by 
o f Italian soldiers in Uu.-*-ia.”  | telephone. .'4o Hugh Ulked w ith

Messe wa.« made a nisrshall by j her mother.
Mussolini when he ws- besiege.ll “ Was worth it,”  he said.

Offer* Children For Adoption

Service* Announced 
For Fir*t MethodUt 
Church For Sunday

E. R. Gordon, pastor o f the 
Eastlsnd First Methodist church 
stated this morning that reapirs 
on the heating equipment at the 
Methodist church had all been 
made and that everything was in 
good condition and that there 
should be no further cause for 
complaint o f  the building not be
ing warm enough during church 
serorices.

The pastor stated that repairs 
to some o f the Memorial windows 
in the building would be completr 
ed and all windows would be in 
place by Sunday.

The Pastor will speak at the 
Sunday morning service on the 
subject o f 'Imprestions O f Christ,’ 
a continuation o f a scries. At the 
ereaing service he will preach on 
the sahject o f "Remember the 
Sabbath Day Te Keep It Holy.”  i

iljr •

I Sub-zero temperature^ and adi- 
tional do-,4i of snow, ■.leet and 
freezing ram returned to Texai, to
day se a week-old aiege of cold re- 
lu'ed to relinquuh lU grip.

Despite forecasts of modi-rating 
temperature),, both East and West 
1'; 441. appeared to be in (or fresh 
.snowfalls of snow and sleet or 
(ri-ezmg ram during the next 24 
to 36 hours.

The intense wintry weather, 
which ha: contnbuted to at least 
.14 deaths since its inception a 
week ago tonight, toppled t h e  
mercury to below aero at El Faso, 
Wmk. Salt Flat and Guadalupe 
l ’..sz in far Weet Texas this morn- 
ing and brought snow and (reez- 
int, rain to the lower Rio Grande 
k'alley and the Texas Gulf Coast.

Untold thousands of workers 
were (uced to stay borne from 

I their job: in industrial plants and 
uilice buildings and school child
ren in most North and West Tex- 

! as cities continued a weather-en- 
' forced holiday as the Lone Star 
;yid West Texas Gas Companies 
curtailed gas output to non-essen- 
tial users.

I Latest (orec^ts called for 
freezing rain and sleet in East 

' Texas Uiit afternoon and tonight 
I'Xcept (or ram in the * extreme 
-uuth portion and snow m the ex- 
iremc north. Snow or sleet was 
predicted (or the north portion a- 
gain tomorrow with temperatures 
not quite so cold tonight and to
morrow'.

For West Texas, the weather- 
: man foresaw snow' or sleet in the 
Panhandle and South Plains and 
from the Pecos Valley eastward 
th;4 afternoon and tonight with 
slightly warmer temperatures.

1 Skiet were cloudy everywhere 
in the state thu morning except 
from Big Spring westward th rou^ 
F.l Paso, where the unusually low 
rezdmgi were reported under 
clear skies.

El Paso's six below zero was 
the coldest ^pot in the state, while 
Wink recorded four below. Salt 
Flat three below and Guadalupe 
Pi-^ one below. Local fog cona
tions left a ceiling-zcro condition 
in the pasa.

Klsewhere, temperatures gener- 
all.v were slightly warmer than 

. yesterday's minimums.
Representative minunums up to 

I 7 30 A. M. included eight above 
I at Amarillo, nine at Lubbock, 10,
I at Big Spring and Presidio, 13 at 
Oalhart. 13 at Childress. IS at 
Pampa, Wichita Faili and Rock 

j Springs. 16 at Fort Worth, Harp- 
ersville and Clarendon. 17 at Abi- 

, lenc and Brady. 18 at Dallas, Jun
ction and Fredericksburg, 20 at 

I >5 aco, 21 at Texarkana and Tyler. 
22 at Austin, San Antonio and 
Palestine, 24 at Lufkin and Del- 
Rio. 26 at Victoril, 27 at Corpus 
Christi, Crystal City and Alice, 28 
at Brownsville, McAllen and La
redo. 29 at Houston and Beau
mont and 30 at Galveston.

FORT WORTH UVE.STOCK 
Cattle 700. Active. Medium and 

good slaughter iteers and yatr- 
lings 22.00-28.00. Good cows 
scarce, common and medium 
1700-19.50. Bulls 16.00-22.00.

Calves 400. Slow. Good and 
choice ilaugbter calves 23.00-27.- 
00

I Hogs 300. Butcher hogs steady 
. to 25 lower. Top 27.00 paid for 
good and choice 200-290 lbs. Sows 
22 50-23.50.

The W eather

Teaparatura at p-m. toda

Thomas F. Ward, a disabled veteran livin* in Fort W o r t h ,_______
Texa.'t, who draws only $;>G monthly, has offered his two ; cloudy, freezing rain or sleet 
daughters, Mai-y Ann, 9, on his knee, and Barbara Jean, ; tonight. FYiday snow or sleet. Coo- 
11, left, for adoption: in order to provide them with a I 
good home. Ward ran an add under the personal items 
column in a local paper; ‘‘Have two small girls, age 9 and 
11, for adoption in good home.” He has already placed 
two younger children with a family in Decatur, Texas.
W ard ’s wife left him over a year ago, and he can’t find 
any solution to his problems. (N 'EA Telephoto).

j Maximum___________........ 38
1 Minimum ____ _ .1 7

Hoar’s Ktading — .. .. - 27
Tamporatar* fat tks kMt 34

hoars ending at SKW a m. today
Maximum ------- - ____17
Minimum ......  ... .. .  19
MoiMure .  .0$

f

' i

.1
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Real Eatate Tranafera, MairiacM.
Suita Filed, Court fiiilganienti.

CMera. Etc.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One week by Carrier in City
One Month by Carrier in City__
One Year by Mail in State -  — 
One Year by Mail OtH of Slate

-*6c
85c

.4.95
-7.60

INSTRUMENTS FILED
Tl. followinit Instrunio t.- v.er* 

filed for record in th.' County 
Clerk' office last week:

Addie Adams to John Earl Hat* 
ton, relaase of candor’s lien.

tjeorge P. hoe to Woodley Pet
roleum Company, oil and Ka.« 

' lease.
Federal land Bank of Houston 

to EktaU o f E. L Flippin, release. 
Fiist National Hank, Cisco to

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any trronaous reflactioh upan tha character, standing or 
reputation o f any person, firm or corporation which may ap
pear in th* column* o f this newspaper will be gladly cor
rected upon being broi^ht to the attention o f the publisher.

MEMBER
United Praea Aaaoeiatien. N.E.A. Nesrtpaper Faature a id  
Photo Sarvice, Meyat BoU .Advertising Sem e*, T sxsm Pres*

W. I. Agnew to CIcamcn Ag* McElroy Ranch Company, tub.
new, MD.

American National Insurance 
Company to Edward Lee, war
ranty deed.

Sam Laa Barrett to J. E. Mer- 
onsy, quit claim deed.

a^recmcnL
J. W. Gresiett to R. E. Oressett,

bill o f sale.
W. F. R. HIttson to Cities Saiv. 

ice Oil Company, royalty deed. 
Ben E. Hamner to W. H. I’ p-

Aaaociation, Texas Dally Prett League, Southern Newspapm 
Publishera AtaOciatlon. ^

Penthouse Skull 
Trick Fails To 
Get Him The Job

BOSTON (U P  I —  Thomas J. 
Greehan, Masvachusatti* director 
o f  civil wrvice, tells of the ia*e 
o f the applicant with the pent
house skulL

.A physioal examinauen for pa
trolmen was being held In a Cam- 
hr dge YMC.A gymitatium. Tha 
height requirement was 5 feet € 
inches The examiner called the 
weight o f one o f the prospective 
policemen, but was puxsled about

- lu ^  hair, I can’t tell how tall he 
ia.”  He patted tha applicant on 
th* head.

As he took hie head away, half 
a coconut ahall, held in place un
der th* long hair by hobby pint, 
fell to th* floor. The applicant was 
on.y 5 feet 4 1-2 inches ta il

Proof Of Honesty
T.ALL.AHASSE1- F U  iL P i  —

Mr*. O. B. Bums to Melvin church, release o f vendor’s Hen. 
Travu, warranty deed j .  b . Hout* to Bruce Erwin, ro-

Juana'ynn Bate* to Sadi* Bril- 1 v e n d o r ’s lien, 
jendine, warranty deed. ■ o. C Holcomb to J. L. Thom-
I T. J. Bettci Company to Sooth- warranty dead.
*m  U f*  A Health Inti ranee Com- r  v . Hall to B M. Campbell, 

• pany, trantfar o f daad o f trust ' warranty deed. #
' Fanni e Lee Hall to R. V. Hall,

IV..
ally
or vf'Te 
for
th
tu
bo*

f that people are fandament- 
honett when put on their hon-

from the Fiord ia Council 
the Blind. Losses due t l  ins, MMl.. 
t from the 4" stands they| J. E Collins

Man.
Neta Croea to Z. B. Morgan, 

doed o f trusL
J. N. Childers to J. F. Robert

son, warranty deed.
C. .M. Ca'dwell to* F. R. King, 

correction warranty deed.
George Campbell to A. W. Bra- 

xda, quit claim deed.
E. P. Craaford to Sutton Croft, 

release of vendor’s lien.
T Wayne Caton to R. L. Perk-

to T. L  Barton,
pervise throughout Florida hav*' warranty deed.

lest tiian ona per cent of c . P. Chastain to Sam M. Rus
sell. power of attorney,

W. L. Darr to B. F. Thomas,About 80 per cent o f th* mo-
hit lieiight. Calling the doctor, he hair in th* United States is pro- .warranty d e^ '

. .• t  L__ J J ._ -r ^ Adam*, bill

I of tale.
J. W Ilenniton to L. H. Mc- 

Crea. MD
J. W. Dennison to L. H. Mc- 

Crea. MD.
, H. S. Drumwright, Sr. to Klire 
Kolmar, warranty deed.
. T. L  Ellis to R J. Seale, war

ranty deed.
I Fimf National Bank, Gorman 
to T. F. Cunningham, release of 

I lien.
First State Bank, Rising Star 

.o J. K. Bynum, writ of attach- 
I menu

explained: “ This fellow has to duced in Texas.

HowlualierGatsSavesFaniilies
ÎSaMontlionF̂ dKils!

K delicious serving o f 
Quaker Oats for hrsaklast 
costs I t i i  than I f .  .Milk and 
sugar, 3 to 4c. Other break- 
fasts cost up to HOC fo r a 
family o f  four. That means 
you save up to 60c a day 
with Quaker Oats —a sat
ing o f  S13.U0 a month. 
This cereal has long been 
famous for extra energy, 
grow th and health beoehis. 
G erah ig . econom ical pack
age o f  Quaker Oats today.

S f t / /  C 9 S ^

The WarW't •ett-Toafiag Cereal

!

p 'AV -  m * ''

THESE GOOD

f2 0 r . TOU3 i l j l  TAG D IA U

BRING YOUR TIRE TROUBLES TO US

NEW TIRES
EXPERT REPAIRING

RECAPPING
Jim Horton Tire Service
Phone 258 . t Edut Main Street Eastland, Texas

quit claim deed.
Albert R. Hansen to R. R. Ovreti

MD.
A. A. Hyatt to C. A. Hyatt, war- 

anty daed.
.Mm. Calli* 1-e* High to C. B. 

O’Brien, warranty deed.
Mark E. Huff to W. P Watkins, 

warranty deed.
Mark K. Huff to W. P. Watkins, 

quit claim deed.
A. .A. Hanson to Floyd H. Mil- 

er. MD
E. M. Howard to W. II. Smith, 

eleas# o f oil and gaa lease.
James Guy Hendrick to Mr*. 

Ruby Lucille Hendrick, power of 
attorney.

C. B. Harvey to W. S. Rone, 
warranty deed.

C. U  Jackson to Calvin W. Har- 
; ris, warranty deed.

Beulah l.add Johnson to Verna 
Fay Johnson, MD.

C. L. Jackson to W. P. Watkin.«, 
warranty deed.

.Marie Johnson to Wm. Cranfill, 
warranty deed.

Marie Johnson to Wm. Cranfill, 
quit claim deed.

F. K. King to Ted Bott. war
ranty deed.

Knox Machine A Rupply Com
pany to The Public, assumed name.

K. .M. Kinsey to Leonard E. 
Hagemi^, warranty deed.

K. W. Kindel to The Public, 
proof of heirship.

J. D. Ijiuderdale to C. A. Wat- 
, ars. warranty deed.
I W. H. Ijiy  to George Hallmark, 
; warranty deed.
j  Ace Lucas to H. H. Tompkins, 
: warranty deed.

Edward Lee to W. L. Moody 
1 III, deed o f trust.
! Dan McCrary to Charles S. San- 
I dirr, transfer and assignment.

Flossie Mae Nealy v. Stella May 
Shaw, ec judgment.

H. J. Osborn to Ray S. Kinard, 
warranty deed.

W. D. R. Owen to Josephine B. 
Strickland, quit claim deed.

Mrs. Addle Overstreet to L. H. 
Pierre, warranty deed.

W. G. Peel to Mra. Millie Peel, 
power o f attorney.

J. E. Putnam to Anton Lhtle. 
warranty deed.

Albert Phelps to Henry Cobb, 
xrsignmrnt o f oil and ga.« lease.

Mm. Willie Poplin to Mrs. Ota L 
Mason, warranty deed.

Frank S. Ryals to Dan McCrary,

Hands Off?

deed o f irurt.
Emma He’d to Oscar M. Gaga, 

warranty deed.
i Dena J. Reese to Glynn A. Wil- 
i son, warranty deed.

F. E. Shepard to A. D. Ander- 
on, warranty deed.

.Mary A. Speer to John Reed, 
! warranty deed. ^

C. S. Surle* to J. W. llrawley, 
deed.

Guy Steen to Gene Griffith, 
royalty contract.

Stale of Texas to Mo.ie* S. W il
liams, patent.

John D. Seale to Great South
ern Life Insurance Coni|uiny, 
transfer assignment.

Cordelia Shipman to W, G. 
Kirk, deed o f trusL

W, W. Smith to Dost Alexan
der, warranty deed.

Mrs. Ruth Smith to Dots A lex
ander, warranty dc:d.

E. M. Smith to Tha Public, 
proof o f herithip.

A. O. Tindall to H. E. Hick
man, warranty deed.

•Mrs. C. L. Todd to George F. 
Bell, warranty deed.

John W. Turner to Lon* Star 
Producing Company, oil and gas 
laat*.

T. E. Warden to O. A. Avera, 
warranty deed.

A. K. Wier to J. C. Penney Co., 
extension agreement.

Hall Walker to Mm. J. A. 
Younce, quit rlaini deed.

Venice .Alta Wallenberg to M. 
H. Weiser, release o f vendor’s 
lien.

Albert S. Werner to W’innie Lou 
Dorsey, warranty deed.

U l:t DiiiL ict Court last week: 
Mary Riu't Morrow v. B. D. Mor- 

fow , Judgra.°nt.
State o f T exas v. J. B. Hough

ton et al, juc^qment.
Helen Christine* Buchanan v.
Robert Dayttn Buchanan, judg- 

ment.
Ed U e  V. Virgic I-ee, judg

ment.
Elaine Jean Johnson v. Charlie 

J. Johnson, Judgieent.

The number o f homes destroy
ed or damaged by fi.’ e in 194B ex
ceeds the total nnumber of dwell
ing* sn the state of .Nebraska.

Plenty Of Tree* 
Lumfciermen Report

WASHINGTON (U P ) —  The 
National Lumber Manufacturers 
Association report* that "we are 

' rlose to the point where the United 
States will he growing mure trees 
each year than uro removed’’ from 
Jic forests.

In B nani|ihlot called “ O u r 
 ̂ Aliundunt Forests," the nssoeia- 
I tion took i.-sue with claims that 
' the nation is running out o f wood.

It said that a.s the result of better 
‘ fore.st niaiiMgenieiit and jumbering 
methods, ’’ .America it entering a

That Shut Him l ’(

FOKT W AV^E. Ind. (U P )—8. 
M. Goodwin was speechlesa when 
his fellow club member* walked 
out on him ns he started a speech. 
It was only a ga.q engineered to 
to; t how much (ioodwin believed 
in what he was going tu speak a- 
boul. His topic was. “ We Take 
Ourselves To seriouiily.’’

new phu:*e o f forest economy 
where wo uic growing nearly as 
many tree* u.̂  arv removed each 
vear by cutliiig lire  and natural 
ios*.’’

Q u it*  apparent In tha photo 
above )* everything you need to 
know about Uia Queen of th* 
Metertale Handling Expoeltion In 
Cleveland, Ohio, except her 
handle. It ’a Jranni* Cambron.

ORDERS AND JUDGMENTS

The following orderi and Judg
ments were rendered from tb*

Lostly Lanine

Butch, a fcmala poodle, is on* 
of th* coetliest canine* on record. 
So coetly. In fact, that her Chi
cago mastars couldn’t afford to 
keep her. Butrh het th* heblt of 
swallowing coins. Sne's shown 
with three quarters, three nick
el*. flv* pennies and a street car 
token th* coughed up at Chi
cago’* A.uinai Welfare League 

aheltcr.

BE SURE T V in in f

T O M  tA c

‘n'.crc’t a Ist oj ihinkinff anti pl.-innlnj; betnj; done now which will

.....................'1113 of B-nny new homes and much rcmodrlin]; and

home* when spring roUs around.

Riglu now, when sU this activity it still in the thinking and plan* 

is the time to carefully consider the proWesn of prm 

viding Ade<]uate R'irir 3 for Tomorrow's Electrical Living, 

A J . ;ustc U'irino simply meant 

LARC.i I NOL’OM R IRES to sat-* 

itfactorily carry enough electric (viwer 

to I'r'ili and appliances-KNOL’GH  

L L I-iR IC A I. CIR CU ITS to pre- - 

• - P I T N T Y  OF 

C O N V i.N IIN C li 0 1  H I T S  

and SM ITCH ES to make sure 

that your rirctrical appliances can 

rftkirntly and comvnimlly do 

their job of making liouaw 

work ratirr and hi>me-ltf< 

more comfurtabi*.

■efare yaw build ar 1
bulldar ar alacirical (

eantwll yaw r architact, 
abawt Adeqvata W iring,

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A I T

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

RED RYDER BY FRED HARMON

ALLEY OOP* 0X  aV . X. HAM UM
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C L A S S I F I E D
W A N T AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

Minimum ..... ..... ... ...............  ............................... 70c
3c per word first day. 2c per word every day thereafter. 
Cash must hereafter accompany all ClasaiTied advertiaine. 
• PHONE 601

NEWS
FROM OLDEN

Mrs. W. E. Matlock, Cor.

PHONE
28

OLDEN, Jan. 28 —  M r^ Clyde 
liarrett and dauKhter, Aylene, 
were in Abilene last week for the 
funeral of .Mr*. Garrett’* brother- 
in-law.

FOR SALE
rO R  SALE —  Offica auppUea. 
Coma In and aaa tnam rx ina -;aa>- 
land Daily Talacraa. '.Tion* 601.

FOR SALE —  Modem 6-room 
rcaidenee, two car garaffe, all in 
excellent condition. Owner leaving 
state— PCS South Daughetry.

FOR RENT

Shirley Jane .Matlock is ill with 
the flu.

Dorman Ander.'*on has been out 
o f school because o f illness.

FOR RE.NT —  New Door sanding 
machine. Call u« for estimate. 
Hannah Hardware and Lumber. 
Phone 70.

FOR SALE —  used piano. Price 
$160.00. Apply Moscr-Naah Mo- 
ton.

General Electric refrigerator in 
good condition. Call 441.

For rent— Bed room, close In. I l l  
North Daugherty.

Furnished, small 
South Walnut.

houso at 207

I Joyce Rae Fox ha.s been confin- .Mr. and .Mrs. Irvin Talley were 
ed to her home the past two weeks in Denni.son Sunday attending the 

: with chicken pox. funeral of Mr. Tulluy’a sister-in-
...... —- law.

Brother Stephen!, Church of 
I Christ minister, was a dinner guest 
' in the home o f Mrs. Claud Martin 
Sunday. ■" ■ "

_ _ _ _ _  I Mrs. Joe Gray was a patient in
Olden tehool has been, closed i**® West Texas Clinic last week 

the past two daya because o f tho i where she went for a tonsil opera- 
cold weather. I

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Vermillion 
have been ill with the flu.

2-room house furnished. 611 South 
Seaman.

One-half o f duplex for rent. Close 
in. Phone 448.

6Ir. Jim Fox visited his family 
here over the week-end. Mr. Fox 
has been employed in San Antonio 
for the past year.

FOR SALE —  Refrigerator, in 
good condition, $1001 Plano, $126, 
Call 320 after 4:00 p.m. or 221-J 
anytimo. Mrs. A. F. Taylor, 700 
South Seaihan.

• LOST

,Two .7-room houses, new and all 
modem conveniences. Fbuh one 
on lot 65x150. North Amniernian. 
See or call Pearson Grimes, 615 
,S<4pth Mulberry. Phone 186-W.

B .A ^ ' CHICKS —  High quality 
fr< cst bloodlines. Twelve pup- 
ula^^breed.s in A A A  and AA.XA 
grades for $10 and $12 per 100. 
ROP tired Eng. White Leghorns 
from 200 to 320 egg ncord stock, 
unsexed 312, pulleu $22, cocker
els $5. Do not offer s ex^  chicks 
in heavy breeds Come to see us 
or write for l*rice List. Star 
Hatchery, Baird, Texas.

LOST —  Billfold containing 4 
31.00 billi, valuable papers. Find
er keep money and return billfold 
to Joe .Veil Poe. Care o f Coca- 

I Cola Bottling Plant.

Tom Cunningham o f Ranger, 
was a Sunday visitor in the home 
of friends, Mrs. Lee and M r s .  
Curry.

I Education Comes Higher 
CHICAGO (U P )—  Education 

will become a big business in 
1 Chicago for 1M8 with a proposed 
I budget of $103,900,000 scheduled 
to be submitted by the Board of 
Education. Principal funds for 
the budget will come from an in- 
creased property tax of $1.30. The 
rate was 96 cents last year.

Recent visitors in the home o f 
Mr, and Mrs. G. K. Riley, was 
their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Ruby and children 
o f Ft. Worth.

I Mrs. Claud Martin and Brother 
Stephens were visiting in the home 
o f 6Iri. Ada Burns, recently.

I Frances, daughter o f Mrs. Jew- 
I ell Smithers, was a recent visitor 
I in Olden.

j  Charles, son o f Mr. and M rr 
Marvin Hutto is on the eick list 
this week.

NOTICE
Expert radio and refrigerator ser
vice. .All make.'. White Auto .‘^tore.

.NOTICE -5  and 6 high cla-s 
land loans; individual money; on 
most any plan. W. D. Taylor, 2iiK 
M. Oak. M'ealherford, Texas. 
West Texas Loans since 18K6.

NOTICE MASONS
Ka.'tland Lodge No. 
467 will have work in 
the .Master’s degree, 

Friday night, January 23.
C. J. Owens, Master

WANTED
W ANTED —  Dead anlmali re
moved free. Gall Ea.stland 288. 
Brownwood Rendering Company,

ANNOUNCEMENT

The .Vorvvood Clinic will rend
er the Usual free services efor 
iirtain (ii'eaees. February 2nd.

I to l.Mh., I >148.
No charge will be made for ex- 

■ umination for rectal di.'ieases 
; varirose vein,-, skin cancer and 
j hernia (rupture). For admission 
' to the teaching clinic February 
I 2nd., to the 15th., I»48.
; Time for registering in clinic 

limited. Write immediately.
NORWOOD CLINIC 

M INERAL WELLS, TEXAS

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Eastland Telegram is auth- 
oriierl to publish the following an- 
nnsincrments o f candidates for 
public office, subject to the actio* 
o f the Democratic primaries:

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

M'nexpired term)
II. C. (Carl) Elliott

BubMr Gum Made I'srfiU
‘ ATIJVNT.V Ca. (U P )—The At 

lanta Junior Chamber of Com
merce hopes to enlarge its chanty 
fund by installing bubble gum 
dispensing machines throughout 
the city. Officials hope for $800 
in revenue a month from machine 
sales.
------------------- 1--------------------------

For Rent
Apartment and rooms, modcra 
with frigidai.'O. Also button
hole making.

409 S. Daaohsrtv.

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—G| LOANS 

310 Eackaaga Bldg. 
Pkoaa S9T

Farms, Ranches, City 
Property

PENTECOST 4k JOHNSON 

208 S. Lamar Box 343

8H T0 P M N T IN G

f l T  ypewriters
ADDING MACHINES 
Nvw— Used— Rebuilt 
Reps irs and Supplies 

E. F. STEPHENS 
415 S. Lamar St. 

Phone 639

- AUTO GLASS 
Cut and Installed

SCOTTS BODY 
WORKS

109 S. Mulberry 
Phone S508

The WMU meeting that was to 
have been in the home of Mrs. 
Marvin Hutto was postponed and 
set for a date to be announced 
later. They will meet Monday at 
2 o’clock at the church for their 
regular monthly mission study.

’48 Fire Forecast 
Is Lots Of Them

BOSTON (U P ) —  Fires, start
ing at the rate o f one every 20 
second... will break out in 30,000 
.Xmerlcaa dwelling, in 1018.

That** the “ reluctant" predic
tion o f Percy Bugbee, general 
manager o f the .National Fire 
ProtsK-tion Association. He char
acterize* the fires as needless.

Bugboe says that motor vehicles 
will run second in the smoke and 
flame derby with 56,000 fires in 
1048, followed by sho|>s a.,d stores 
with 50,000 blaxes.

Other ’48 fire totals, he says, 
will be: factories, 28,500; hotels 
and boarding houses, 8,000; the
aters and amusement places, 4,000 
and srhools and churches, 2,00o.

He thinks the lighted cigarette 
will continue to be the nation's 
No. 1 fire threat.

IF YOU NEED A^NEV< 
BATTERY GET A

ALL-WEATHER

Cutler built, itrongor, longor* 
testing AU-W*ath»r balt*ri«t 
or* kept !actory«lr««h, luUy 
charged oa th« ioicou« tricklo 
cbcrrgM . . . com# to you 
packod with powor ior (cut 
fttarts. ^

When You Get A 
Plumber For Free 
That’* New*

DUNCAN, Okla. (U P ) —  When 
two salesmen meet, let every fast 

I word look out for itself.
I Citixena are telling the story 
o f a pots and pan salesman who 

I called on a former Duncan resi- 
I dent in Vsllajo, Calif., to aell her 
some aluminum ware and ended 
up in the Armv Air Force.

The woman's hu.sband, M-Sgt. 
.Gilbert Gallagher, an air force 
I recruiter at Hamilton Field, led 
I the pan .salesman o f f  to a uni
form.

Forecasts For XJ. S. 
Population For 1945- 
1975 Be Ready Soon

“ Forecasts of the Population of 
the United States, 1945-1975,’ ’ 
soon to be published by the Bu
reau of the Census, can now be 
ordered from the Superintendent 
of Documents, Washington 25, D. 
C., for delivery as soon as pub
lished. This basic study, of essen
tial interest to anyone who has to 
vork with future trends, can be 
obtained for 46 centa a copy.

The projections of America’s 
population included In this report 
were prepared by the Scripps 
Foundation for Research in Pop- 

' ulation Problems and are gener- 
' ally regarded u  the standard itat- 
I istical series on this vital subject.
! The series was begun under the 
I sponsorship of the Nationel Re- 
I sources Planning Board and hu 
no'v been rev is^  with the collab- 

i  oration of the Bureau of the Can- 
' sus
j  Thtre has been an extensive 
ptihlie demand for revisions that 
woi>'d reDect the unanticipated 
demogrephlc effect of the war. 
The revlaions preeented here were 
prepared about two years ago, but 
the report contains a full state-' 
ment of the assumptions and meth 

I ods used to enable technicians to 
make whatever adjustments are I 
required by current developments. '

Sets of forecasts are presented; 
' according to a wide variety of as- j 
'sumptions of 1975. with some sets; 
I being carried as far es the year 
I 2000. The figures are not limited 
to the total site of the population 

' but include much detail on color 
and nativity, sex, and age Charts 
and graphs aid the reader to get a 
summary view of the important , 
trends. I

The present edition, orepared ' 
! by P. K. Whelpton. Associate Dir- |

ector of the Scripps Foiin latirn, 
assisted by Dope Tisdale EldriJge 
and Jacob S. Siegel of the <*ureeu 
of the Ce-ius, contains •« g'eatl) 
exiianded cl ripter on “Imolica 
tions of tnc expected trends in 
population (.lowth and composi
tion. ,\nyone who ha. to plan 
programs and rolicies at Ur nat 
lonal level uiil be inlerr ic.l n 
these iinplicstio .*. Publ'c admin 
istration, private utilitier, mar.u- 
(acturn g, rarketing. emiilov merit, 
cdacalioi:. housing, coiservilion 
«f iiat_ial resources, puhl'c .ifallh 
and sci i-.l security are im'Ji; ( the 
'ieIJs effect d.
TO:

Superintendent ot Documents.
Government Printing Office,
Washington 25, D. C.
Enclosed le .................  Please

send me copies of Fore
casts of Population of the United 
States. 1045-1975. At 75c per 
copy as soon as the publication 
comes off the press.

Doctor Adopts Wor Waif 
Whoso Hand Ho Sovod

LIGONIEH, P*. (U P ) —  Dr. 
Harold Kinney has adopted an It
alian boy whose hand be saved in 
Italy during the war.

Angelo Nosuti's hand was man- | 
I gled when a shell detonator went '
I o ff  accidentally. Hospital attend- i 
ants said amputation was necea- - 
nary, but Dr. Kinney, then a major 
in the U. S. Army, saved his hand 
by performing 21 operations. |

The boy, 15 year.>i old, is ex ; 
(lected to arrive in this country | 
in about six months.

Money to Loan
OM

F A R M S  aad  R A N O I I R  

SEE

FRED BROWN
E H , m A N D  

NATIONAL RANK

I Little Ro«k Picks Flower
; L ITTLE  ROCK, Ark. (VP) —
Little Rock, long known ae ths 
“ City of Roses," has long lait sel
ected a rose as 1st official flower. i 
Tire legal bloom, is the “ Joe T. 
Robinson Rose,’’ named after A r
kansas’ lata senator.

Name .. 
Address

Heist by Owa Petard

NASHUA, N H. (U P )—County 
Solicitor Leonard G. Velisbka. 
who drafted the local parking me 
ter ordinance, fell victim to his 
own lay. Hr paid a 31 fine for ov
ertime parking.

i v n  HAD THISms
CHECKD, OIAND, SIRVKDT 
PURL FU M Ft A I..1 pump
check-up stops trouble before lit 
happeos.
FURL L IN I t  Ocaolag fuel 
Unct now prevaou oo-tbe-road 
trouble later.
C A R l U R n O l t Acboeongb 
check-up, adjustment and cltoii- 
log saves fuel, improves per- 
formaocc.

SIRVICI 
IS BIST FOR YOUR CAR 
RiOARDlISS OP M AKI

Moser NASH Motors
405 South Soomoa 

Phono 460

300 W. Commerce Phone 620

As the Legislature will not be in session 
this year, I will be in my office at 502- 
503 Exchange Bldg. Eastland all dur
ing the year.

T.M .CoUie

Income Tax Consultant

Servel Butane and Kerosene 
Refrigerators

ALSO MAGIC CHEF AND ROPEM 
GAS RANGES

See us for butane and propon* ayetema with * lifo- 
time guaronto*.

KING APPLIANCE CO*
BRECKENRIDGE. TEXAS 

1908 Eost Wolkor St. Telephott* 838

Less Than 5 Minutes*
AND YOUR CAB IS W AITING  
FOR YOU I PHONE US A T  S3, 
WE’ LL  PICK YOU UP PRONTOl

CITY T A X I 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

Watch care'savea wear. 

Your timepiece deserves our 

■ervice.

W * Also Spociolixe In 
ENGRAVING

George Parrack
207 Noblott Avo. PboM 326

EXTRA FINE

ICE CREAM
PhoneSS Eartland

Down-Town Shop Ready

Let ue put your burned out electrical appliances 

back in working order.

Irons, Toasters, Mixers, Etc.

Sherrill Electric & Supply Co.

209 South Seaman Phone 381-J

NOTICE
To Our Customers: Hangers Are Still 

Hard To Get. Please Gather Up Your 

Extra Hangers And Call Us We Will 
Be Glad To Send After Them.

Collins Dry Ckaners 

Harkrider Dry Cleaners 

Modem Dry Cleaners

SPIRELLA COaSBTB 

giedlaa, paaii* gte4$ei* 

tiaras, tsrgiaol

MRS. L. J. LAMBERT 
tSOO W. Caaamarag St.

G o  To Hail
POR TYPtWRlTRR 

REPAIR AND PARTS 
421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 

TELEPHONE 48

Choice Farms
Cloo* la. Ckickmt Raatkoa. 
Raaid—aaa. Largs Liatiaea. 

TRy ME'
S R. PRICE

Pkaas 428 409 Ss. Saaaoa
Yaar Waal USED-COW Doalor 
Ramavas Oaod Steak PRES. PW 
ImmaSiata Satwias Pkeoe BotO* 
laad 141 sr AkMaaa 4981 CallaM.

FREE 1948 mambarahip 
in Possum Kingdom Camo 
and Fish Association will 
b* given each week from 
now until July 1st for 
largest fish caught any
where and reported to—

Cecil Holifield
Firestone Dealer Store 

Eastland CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RRNDBRINC CO.

BMS SANTORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 

"Where People Get Well”
If health is your problom, tro invUn ywm to aaa us.

27 YEARS IN CISCO

The One Frondae We Alwajrt
. . . sad dara Is kaap is, “Car coalamori meal ke ploaead’*.
Fpiefid»lii|i, (ondwlll nnd enTricn am  i
•d cronrtii nf r ttj  b«eiB#ee. Fmai IIm ctATl aero mam ^  
ynAfe efo-^AiAAy • !  yam Imva benm AAr eeetAMAre A»d tUP 
Are. Wkat a joy tbU Iba* bMA le ab ! Ae AtkAT yAAre mmo aa«  
go mmy we •• coAdAct oat kAeiAoee And oUAliAe aat tArriAO 
A6 te merit tke cAnfidence pUcAd sa ne ky tkA imeAriAf pmkIU,

EARL BENDER & COMPANY 
Eastland Tenaa

Insurance Since 1924

CHICKEN RANCH— 2 6-room rotidancra, 14 chicken hoaiea 
1400D incubator, 8-broodcr houac*. 4000 capacity, oil chicken 
houtet cement floor*, 12 ecrer choice land, fenced and croaa
fenced, thi* a real ranch in good shape----------------$10,000.
2 choice modem homes, 6 rooms, on pavement, each —  $6000.
21 acres, 5 room house, adjoining c i t y ---------- - SSTSO.
4 room apartment (rock) businasa balow ----------------$3600.
6 room modem rock home, 10 acres choice lend, double pock 
garage, large sheet iron building, has every thing and very 
mmlcrn ____  — — ------------------$8000.

S. E. ^rice
PHOIBE 424

RA/IV or SH INE
Don't lot bad waathar caoaa yom 
dry problanu we can taka 
with a servloe yon will Ilka

• i  tt

Ron§h Dry mdth linen finished Ac prr 
Lk Damp Wnafc 4c Par LD 

FMMhad Work Priced ky Pleee
. i

PMONC to POR OAiLY PICK-VP ' 
AMD DEUrmRY

$ iu M  u i N i R Y  s o m a
a * •

"W e Appreciate Your Patronage^,

O- C- Palmar Rap—

-  .f I
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Personals
Mr. and Mra T. J. Tucker and 

tw » daughter!, Barbara Ann and 
Betty 8ae, o f Duman came in Fri
day to visit Mr. Tucker’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Tucker, t i l l  
South Walnut, and could not re
turn borauM o f weather cundi- 
tiona. The two children became ill 
and were taken to the Uorman 
Hospital where they found that 
Barbara A nn wa/ seriously ill with 
pneumonia. Roth children had to 
reatain in the hospital for treat
ment.

Ostrum. The couple are enrouto 
to Fredrirkeaburg, where he will 
be with radio station KM.\F. This 
is their first visit here since the 
death o f his father last March.

NEWS
FROM LONGBRANCH

Mrs. C. W. Stowe, Cor.

CARBON 
ROUTE 1

I
NEWS FROM GORMAN

Miss Mar<Tirete Hipp, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Cieorve Hipp and 

Mrs. W. W. Turner at 208 South i »b o  is a Junior at TSCW, Denton,
I is home between semesters.

Dean Turner and wife o f Oal- 
verton are visiting his mother,

Billie Floy Hunt, who is attend
ing North Texas State Teacher’s 
College at Denton, is S|)ending the 
Mid-term hoi days with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ocie Hunt.

In order to preserve ga.s, t h e  
Linkenhoger Store will close to
day and will remain clo.-ed until 
the weather is better.

I Mr and Mrs. H. W Martin and Shirley Tarver of Koninoy vis- 
, Mr. and Mrs. H D Martin were in ' ued Palsy Denton last weekend. 
Kastland Friday to visit in the
home of the parents of H. W., Mr. | Mr and Mrs. H. W. Martin and 
and Mrs. .M. M .Martin The elder- %jr. and Mrs. H. D. Martin visit- 
1 ylady has been sick for several ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs.

. A1 Kicci at Brownwood recently.

Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Poe and M r.) 
and Mrs. J. E. Spencer from Cis- 

I CO visited in the home of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Poe, Sunday afternoon.

O O N T  I t r  H tA C re R  
S U L K A N O S L U T F /

iM A N t M R E

Misses Dorothy and Margaret 
Trigg. South Dixie St., came in 
this morning for a few days be
tween semesters. ’They are attend
ing North Texa.- Sute Teachers 
College at Denton.

Miss Catherine Cornelius, dau
ghter o f Mr. and Mrs. Victor Cor
nelius. who graduates from t h e  
State I'niversity this week, major
ing in journalism, will be home 
Friday.

I A devotional service was held 
I a*, '.he church Sunday evening 
' with .Mr. KUo Been in charge.
Kev. W H. Littleton, district mis- 

: sionary, was to have preached but 
, was unable to be present, presum 
ably because of the severe wea
ther.

Cloyd Walker and H. D. Mar
tin made a business trip to Dallas 
in interest of arrangements lor 
the latter s voealiunal training and 
other matters a few days ago.

Mr and Mrs. Carl Johnson and 
children. Carl Anne and Joe Turn, 
were in Cisco Saturday. Joe Tom 
enrolled lor piano lessons under 
Mrs. Thomas, who has been Carl 
.Amies luatrucuir lor tue past 
year.

Kev H D. Blair, the Baptist .As- j 
sociational missionary, will preach 
at Long Branch next Sunday.

I Miss Fllen 
Mr and Mrs.

SMITH'S
tu**tSi**/̂

lie N 304

Oene. daughter of 
j  *ir wnu .*1 rs. C. W (iCUC, 2ii36 
■ Stadium Drive, Fort Wurth, is ore 
o f the graduates at State I'niver- 

jsity In .Austin this week.

I I James Ihibney o f Midland, was 
' an Kartland visitor this week.

Those from Long Branch who 
attended the workers’ conference 
at Albany Thursrday were Mr. 
and Mrs. H. E. Heed, J. T. Poe 
and Miss Lucille Furr.

A  delicious birthday diner was 
served Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew McFall in Cisco. 
Hunorees for the occasion were 
Miss Anne McFall of Long 
Branch and her twin brother, An
drew. Carl Johnson

OOUM.AN, Jan. 28 —  Mr. and 
Mrs. B. R. Brummett and Sylvia 
went to Monahans Sunday, return
ing Tuesday night. They visited 
Mrs. Brummett’s sister and family.

Mr. and Mrs. lleorge Howell of 
Waco visited Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Murray Thursday night.

“ Uncle Tom ’’ Dingier o f Carbon 
is in the Blackwell hospital very 
ill.

Mrs. J. M. Henson had the mis
fortune o f falling Wednesday 
.norning on the slip|>ery ice and 
ireaking her arm.

Mrs. .Al Jennings of Los Ange
les. Calif., visited Mrs. Mollis Dean 
'art Friday. Mrs. Jennings will be 
remembered as the former Naioroa 
Barron.

Mr. imd Mn. D. O. M unn and 
Mr. and .Mrs. Ernie Todd and 
Tina spent Sunday in Ft. Worth 
with the Elmer Todd family.

Gorman is Just another town, 
snow covered and ice-bound this 
week. Gas supply has been o ff at 
times in some sections but the 
company restored the service be
fore any great hard.ships were 
felt.

Linda Anne Patterson has been 
Visiting in the home of her grand 
Parents. Mr and Mrs. G. T. Al- 
tord She u from Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Poe were m 
Eastland Saturday.

^ R E A D  THE C LASS IF IE D S-

Irom where I sit... 6̂  Joe Marsh

Are You "Hobby Happy?"

Faaay thing aboat babbie-.,. 
When Ed Carey started asking a 
BMdel of the ~Flyiag dood.” it «a «  
estiy la raal bia eyas fraa reading. 
Bat now he sper.d< every spare 
aaaeat ship audelliag!

Some wives might have rsaented 
a husband suddenly shutting him
self in the attic every night. Bat 
pot Ed’s Prudence. When she found 
him working late, she brought hmi 
np some beer and crackers . .. 
showed a real interest in his hobby 
. . .  until firally Ed tad her helping 
with the rigging.

Wasn't laog before they were 
working side b} side on Ed's beach, 
sharing a common interest. Instead 
af keeping them apart. M 's bobby 
brought them aore together.

From where I sit, a husband’s 
bobby can often be a wife'- at welt 
In fact. I ’ve got the missat inter- 
estej in tying trout flies — and, 
along with that mellow glass of 
beer, it makes the evenipga go by 
mignty pleasantly.

Miss Melba Ruth Keed attended 
the C isco High School senior ban
quet given at the E’ irvt Baptist 
Church in Cisco Monday evening.

Mrs. Henry Kwd an 1 her ilau 
ghter. .Melba Ruth visited in the 

i home of Mr. and Mrs. C U. Lan- 
, ler in A llldne E'riday.

Mr and Mr-. Fred W.lson and 
their children have moved from 
the Pleasant Hill Community to 

jthe Jennings larm at Long Branch 
I Mr. Wilson and hit ton Wayne 
' will be engaged in stock farming 
Max Wilson is a Junior at the O r  
Lon high school, while Juckie, 
Jerry and Herman are in the ele
mentary grades.

Mrs. Fred Wilson and her chal- 
dren. Billy and Linda. were 

. brought home from the hospital 
at Gorman E'riday after a few 
deyt' treatment for flu.

Johnson and hu son Joe Tom, 
whose birthdays fell on January 
22 and C. B. Dudley. Seated at 
the lestive buard were Mrs. Lena 
Dudley uf Bruwnwoud. Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Johnson, Carl Anne and 
Joe Tom Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Britt Dudley and Miss McE'all of 
Lung Branch; Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Duke and sons from Mor
an, Mr. and Mrs. John Edward 
Dudley, .Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Mc
Fall and Mr and Mrs. C. B. Dud 
ley and sun Harold of Ciico.

College Veterans 
Build Loan Fund

MARIEnTA. O tU P )— Veter
ans at Marietta College have or- 
ganiied a loan fund which will be 
used to help fellow veterans when 
they need money to meet emerg
encies.

A  five-member veterans’ plan
ning committee produced an orig
inal comedy. "The Great Hero," 
as their first project.

The loan fund program has the 
ypproval of the college adminis
tration, which has agreed to ad
minister it.

The two year old baby o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Neuman Jones died at 
the hospital Sunday after a short 
linc.ss o f the virus “ X”  disease. 

The infant was buried at Sipe 
Springs on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Vaught and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Con
rad Reeves and baby o f Comanche 
■ isited in Gorman Monday.

Roscoe Reeves, together with 
his mother and sister, Mdms. 
Hceves and Muirhead o f ETastland 
is in Gulfport, Miss., at the bed- 
ide o f his brother. Clay, who suf

fered a heart attack last week.
The report from Gulfport 

Tuesday night was that he was 
•till alive but very seriously ill.

Copyright, L ruttd btotti Diro' ty f-ronloUutt

Charlene and Cathleen Denton 
■ the lour year old twins of Mr. 
' and Mrs. Walter Denton have 
been sick for several days.

Illinios Sales Tax 
Enriches 1 reasury

CHICAGO (UJ’ i— Three sales 
taxes rhanneled 12.32,4114,575 into 
the state treasury last year, ac
cording to figures released by the 
treasurer’s ofiee.

A general sales tax Recounted 
for the largest part o f the revenue 
with $152,852,815. A motor fuel 
tax amounted to $5.3,T'.lU,8.33, and 
a cigarette tax rai->ed |'25,U52,- 
127.

At the end o f 1947 the state’s 
revenue fund balance stood at 
$174,610,898.

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Rankin and 
Mr. and Mm. J. D. Briton of Lub
bock, are spending this week with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Rankin and 
other relatives.

I. C. Underwood WB.s unfortun
ate Sunday evening when he 
slipped and fell on the icy pave
ment near his home. X-ray show
ed no bones broken but he was 
badly brused and shaken.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cooper 
have moved to Borger where he 
has accepted a position with the 
Phillips i ’etroleura Company. En- 
route to Borger Saturday they 
were in an automobile accident 
but were not injured, however 
their car was damaged to a great 
extent.

Mrs. E'Isie Gates o f the Ladies 
Shoppe, attended a fashion show
ing o f fhe Dallas Wholesale Mar
ket in Dallas and also a showing 
o f the National Fashion Exhibi
tors in Fort Worth last week. She 
reports a very enjoyable, but cold 
and muddy, trip.

PuttiD On Anto
Chains Can Turn 
Out Difficult

BOSTON (L P )  —  During on# 
o f the season’s worst snow-storms, 
two Boston policemen received an 
emergency call. A man was seen 
pinned under an automobile stall
ed on a street corner.

A t the scene they suw the lower 
half of a man’s body wriggling be- { 
neath the car. The legs flexed and \ 

j  strove. The feet waggled. Muffled 
I groans resounded. The two pat-^
, rolinen hurriedly began to jack up 
the car.

From underneath a hollow voice 
spoke: “ Will you fellows help me 
out after I get these chains on?”

THURSDAY
“STAIRWAY TO HEAVEN” 

David Niva* . Rayaaead Maaaey 
Reger Uvetey

PUL'i ,
A 8«rprls« rM tsr* At IlM  P.M* 
N4v«r Btfor« SlMwii In Bm IU iiJ

I v i i t u i i  T t o . j i i l v  (  u l l i  i i i
SiseeoM Ik* t3«Ns-

_«•« oM
QaWf* O i

A large cotton textile Drm has 
compiled a gloaaary o f terms used 
in that industry which includes 
-everal thousand words.

America’s output of bauxite, the 
principal tource o f aluminum was 
increased from 375,000 tons in 
1B3S to over 6,000 000 tons in 
1043. I

—  -  - I -------------------------------------------------------------------------------

apprsm# we. too css oitt 
nom mod homtd. wo will awii 
yM at Iha ttaSan. aaS aitaa'-a 
avaryiXiae. Wrila TaCay l>f 
Tmo "X" talaloe.
miuoN Bgaim cougoc

Dallaa I. Taaaa i

lamp Jams Expensive
CHICAGO (U P )—Officials of 

the Chicago Transit Authority es
timate that traffic jams in the 
Loop add $2.000.0<K) to operation 
costs of buses and street cars ev
ery year. The principal charge is 
for overtime of personel.

According to Aztec beliefs, if 
a red-skinned dog was burned with 
a corpse the sins of the human 
would be transferred to the can-

Baby’t Photograph Today . . • • 
. . . • Your Troasura Tomorrow

Shultz
Photo Studio

202 H W. Main Pkona 603

H A T C H I N G  E G G  
P R O D U C E R S

Feud Purina btuudur 
■umheu mod# for high 
production ond hot^ 
...lew hun meriolity.

Psndiws

I R E E D E R  CHOWS

W H E N  H E N S  
H A V E  C O L D S
. . . a n t  A n i  wM i

PURINA CHIORENA

T U R K E Y  E G G  
S U P P L I E R S
Feud a epuciol turkuy 
all-mash or supple
ment for production 
and batcbabilily.

PURINA TURKEY CHOWS

Scientific Watch Repair
In our watch department we spweialize in difficult watch ro* 

pair. Your watch ii electronically timed on a machine. Accu
rate to less than one millionth part of one second. All typet 
of rinjf siiinK includinK complete new shanks. A ll types o f 
crystals for any make watch. Expert lathe work, includins 

the makinfr o f precision watch parts.

F o r  Difftcuit W atch Repair
C O M E  T O

Beskow Jewelry Co
T H E  H O U S E  o r  D I A M O N D S

Gas Heaters

CastleBerry’s Feed Store
North Seaman Street.......Eastland, Texas

NEAOOfARTERS

PURINA CHOWS 

fARM SUPPUES

A Clay Backs 
•k Circulators 
k  Butane 
k  Natural Gas

20%

MANNER APPUANCE STORE
205 South L^mar, Eastland Phone 632

OFF
This Week 
Only

B uilding

Highspots

It takps a heap of planniiiK to make a house a 

home, anil we're williiiR and ready to help you.

Now 18 the time to talk over your plaiui with us 

and to start building. W e ’re ready to assist you 

every stop of the way to building your own 

home . .  . from basic plans to financing.

Resolve now . . .  to Own Your Own 
Home In 1948!

We Will Be Glad to Give You Estimates on Any Kind of 
BUILDING -  REMODELING -  REPAIRS!

HANNA’S
H AR D W ARE— BUILDING M ATERIAL— LUMBER  

203 N. Seaman

HOME OWNED Eastlan d, Texas

PboBU 70

W E  D EU V ER

It Will Cost You 
M O N EY

T o  O verlook a Single 

Incom e T ax  Deduction

The government wants what is due, no 

more, no less. Apd it won’t help you dig 

up your exemptions.

Pay-by-check and you’ll have an accurate 

record of every deductable item. And will 

save you money when you settle up with 

Uncle Sam for your 1948 tax.

'  >

r  .J

EasEland National Bank
WALTER MURRY, Preaideat

FRED BROWN, Vice PreaidenI GUY PARKER, Vice Preeideat

RLSSELL HILL, Ceakier WENDLE ARMSTRONG, Aaet. Ca»Uer

—MEMBER FRORRAL DRPOSIT INSURANCR CORPORATION—


